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FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC. POLITICAL complishcd erudition, united to his habit

nnd nrofssion of life, fn-mm- l tn rviinfWe hope a few d s may itor order
ana security.7

:Fire. On TirAv nirht at V 6 clocK,

Fire. Tn A nnint nnd willv a sudden--

ness most astonilnn!, the entire? root ot
the work Sho tlfc' Penitentiary werl Oppositione it so but in a Govern- -

flames, t: Nc ho-t- le
Uent ofthc people, it is right that they

FROM EUROPE,
. iBy the packet ships Columbia, Cant.

4elano, from London, and Caledonia
.iVpi uranam, iroiu Liverpool, armed
At New York, have; been received London
"papers to the evening of March Slit, and

: Liverpobol to April 1st, inclusive mth shin--
ping lists oi ine iaiesx aate. y

The account? contain nothing of a de
cisive nature, except the' manifestation
of warlike determinations, on the part of
uc ujuusiers oi ijoius rnunppe.

bews from Poland isencpuraging ; and the
reports "of revolutions in Lithuana, Podo--
lis, and Volhiniaare confirmed. Belo-j-ur-

is in a dreadful slate: of anarchy.
From Italy we receive nothing definite,

f
but the rumors' are unfavorable to the
cause of tlio Constitutionalists. v-- '

' :
- ,. , .

England. .The. committal of the Re- -

i ;' "Yr " . " un m led confidence, and that lie had m- -
"P' l,ft'"S. P. he curtain, and permit-- os.'pre.sinp manner, to

5 ". were. toreaton. k , f theiy l)Cpartrncnt,
for orgamzms the Cabinet in the manner .& .

is d5ne.We repeat that we-- entertain "h'?h dutles Je wa9 h'ShIy lual,f,ed
other on ac--Charge: Amon? reasons,objections to Mr. Livingston, as Secreta- -

count of his extens.ve and familiar ac- -
State. ; M'e expressed he hope that

one of them had no foundation. xhefol. q?nce our ...... uuU.,
are so important to the peace and

'if of our ,c?un,7 th" llm?' n n"'
th'ng could Judge lute to .

....1 r--. i 1 1 A n
fi form Bill Fi AC hpfn 'firictnivnarl t nnrlatr

in the room of Mr. O'Qorman Mahon
terminated in ihp ir. luaunceLOConnell, the son of the mpmW fi,r
Waterford. He was opposed by Sir E.
v f . AIie nMbfcrs at the final of
uie Poiiwertor Mr, 0;Connell, 325, for
fcirV' PBrn, 177; majority, 14S. (

Jhe second day of the election, Mr.
"'"j anon, brother to j borman.
toughta duel with Wm. S. ,O'Brien, M.r.: Atter the first fire a reconciliation
was affected j

mr 'Mil.; l nere seems to be vprv irnori reasonsfpr believing, that the systemof Irish' asi--
iduun is almost at an end. i In the House
ot Commons,! on Friday, Mr. O'Connell
declared that j"what he Wanted was, that
every idea of rivalry between England
ana Ireland should give place to mat'- -
kindness and good offices! He, hpr .j
hove all things, that the R
would lead tbja solid, arid

and

irrevocable union betwhe. w?doubt thet,-..,- c rru- - ,iio
. nrevibuslv announced- irepeaf of the i v i

i the 1st ofJanuary next,
is postpp;4"1'1:1" : r

f ::::py Paris, March 29. :

France. . The Austrian troops entered
Bologna, in Italy on the 26th inst. The
Minister has addressed; a letter to that
Power; on the subject. If the answer be
not satisfactory, immediate- - War will be
the co sequence. A despatch is also sent
tn V.n ft nhH nt nn tn thfe mattpr :

A new project of a law is about to be
brought forward for calling out 280,000
National Guards for the war service ; and
the Minister of Finance will apply to the
Chamber of Deputies for a credit of one
hundred millions. . j; :.

Reports were abroad that 30,000 men
ot tne Loniederation ot the Jthine, were
on their march aeainst the province-o- i

Luxenjibourg. '
; j ; :

Another change of the Ministry is spo-
ken of, and the Duke of Brolic is to re-

place "Sebastiana. , rrn ; I "
a ".Th London Sun of the 30th thus con-clnd- es

1 ':

- irom all we hear and read of the state

April 18, to make wav for lfr. Folwrpll
Buxton's motion on Colonial Slavery,

Sj All the- - accounts agree that war be- -i

itweeTii' France and Austria, is no longer
watter of dou.bt, in; consequence of the
JAiistrians bating entered Bologna. r

; In relation to theprobability of a war
the London Courier of the evening of 'lle
3lst, holds the following languac ''rlt
will be seen bv sor pvt. om Paris

r- - w a - w a1-

. .
' ;

, .i r V - -- V I 1'1 .1 b M A Br. A 1 I BT v - Ipapery o ui,aay, inat t. 7rj beUWat IUIU&mum aut.
A 4he nrsf uju, assumed ft serious aspect.
M The Austrian's have; it Is said, in entering

lologna, violatednot only the principle
t inon-ipterventi- on but also broken their

omise to the French trovernment, not
' interfere for the 'suppression of revolt
JVahd" those states over which the riffht i

, -- , -. 1- r v.it of interference has. been recognized by
if'"' the French Ministry.

r

tFrom the Ricna inquirer. j .

The Cabinets .iouowwc f
from AVasl-Sl- on 1S

Discrete: may err, but we have

det rtinea to lay it betore me puuuc.
ou will provoke the strictures of the

it
forshould understand the acts and motives he

oi
n .

those lhey have appointed to .serve them.
The President disdains concealment: ue

i r 1 1 . : his

. i V. that . . i

It wasSsaid, that
meets

Mr. L, is a-- defaulterl
The following letter confidetiy affirms,
iU, i, . nnm o ;ifon . rii.t t,

money, with which he has been charged,
has never passed through' his fingers.
We are happy that this error is corrected;
and this objection weakened, if not extin-
guished: whatever others may remain
against him.

No one will deny, who has any sort of
claims to impartiality, that the cast of the
projected Cabinet is a rcmarkably strong
one Nor can any one affect to deny the
difficulty of organizing a Cabinet in such
a way as to please every politician We
can all form' the beau ideal of a Cabinet
We can take all the elements that should
enter into its'composition integrity, pub i

lic spirit, unshrinking energy, weight of
character, purity of purpose, justness of..jL...principles, to any political

!J?!S.iC.?LL?"f..Jimcuc y uui ten , uui in uu uicusc chit
body else X And after you have laid down
the standard to please yourself, where are
the four or five men, who will in . every
respect, come up to the rule? Ransack
the whole'country from Maine to Georgia

call over the roll of great men of which
every State can boast, and how many men

partment it suit,
and who would be willing to take its hon- -
ors and responsibilities ? For our own
parts, going no farther than this letter, wc
do not hesitatc to say we wouia

1 nave pre
ferred Mr. White to .Mr. Livingston.
But the reader will see what the President
himself says upon the subject.---We differ
with Mr. L.on certain points The Pres
ident says, that he differs from himself;
and that it will be his province to give hisl
Secretaries the Rule, and their s to acqui
esce. The People, therefore, all look to
1 in i . e I

... j - ' .A .1 ..if iV
auu 111 unices ui wiaiaviw, u-- T nm. uire
for the correction of any eccentricitjr into
which any of his Secretaries may be be-

trayed : , : J

Extract of a letter, dated,
'

I Washington, April 25th."
- C(T 1.- -J A .inn nrWli

the President yesterday on tl.e subject of
the new Cabinet. It was mentioned in
my presence, that the appointment ofMr.
Livingston was objected to by some of the
friends of the Administration and with
that spirit of frankness which characteri--

.ii i ises mm on ail occasions, ne emerea very
induced11CC1V 1UIU me icasuua humi

him io make this appointment; Some of
these I will state to you. fIn the first place,
I must remark to you that the story of
Mr. Livingston being once a defaulter,' is
misunderstood. . he l'resident examin
ed into that matter some time ago when
he turned his attention towards nomina
ting him as Minister to France.' Mr. Liv
ingston has documents in his possession to
prove, that not one cent of the money ever
came into his hands. The bonds on which
suits were instituted,', were collected by his
Deputies and Agents and squandered by
them, whilst he was sick in bed, where he
li or! Kaon Vrnflnrt fnr t Vir mnntka . Thi

. i -- a jf 'i i traoncv. notwiinsianainir, nas oceiinaia udi
. - . --

by him, ana bis
.
accounts.. closed

. some. time
ago; as the Comptroller informed roe thu
morninfr. I

""n Z i, A TTt T I fire
of

could you obtain, who would suit the
---" V" ot State, whom would

a momept eUertained ot J'i shops,
.uo.!,nCt imnri-ssin- n on the fim;l,0 i;...o i -

and w
" . ' ri." "aa yyu euuac saroeiaie,; ine

building would sur ad such' citizens as
efforts of thi --

direct-
came to tlova-?rn0Vithint!,f-

;
Walls,PfltntK" . H J0'l"Sf ue and tl,e care and

6dy convicts, who wcrc.brought
o a place of safety I, ,,th great plea- -
ure we announce tnat in iiiese euoiwuiey
were in a degree successiui. iota me i
was lost or a serious personal injury sus
tained as far as we have heard. Tie loss
to the State must be considerable in ma
tprials and linwronwht.. but

. we dno n '
not think the loss of the buildings will
prove a permanent injury. mry were
unquestionably the worst ever constructed
at so great anjexpense for suci a purpose.
The loss of oiir Jail, which was also con-

sumed, is a serious one to thisx county." '

JNever was so awful a conflagration be- -

h.e?d a this country. 1 he magnitude and
elevation or the buildings --the rreat
quantity of combustible, materials -- stowed
everywhere around the -- dryness of the
weather and the resistless power of this
destructive element, rendered the scene
truly grand. We could do little else but
look on, and tneN spectacle presented when
the mam body of the building with its tall
cupola were ihvolved in flames too bright
to be beheld has made on ! our mind ah
impression not to be enaced. ' 1 he dis-

tance of these buildings from the houses
ot the inhabitants wouia seem io exclude
the idea of danger to the town yet the
magnitude of this fire "in spite of the still-

ness of the night gave just cause for alarm.
The Court-Ilou- se at more than one hun
dred yards distance, was more than once, . .r-- - t l 1 .1 t

M"the town, butyas extinguished as soon as
discovered. The burning coals thrown to

aTreaV "J wer?, ul a
. K ' , uur"Ua,r ea over xne priucpa. - pari.. 01

the town. The ground in- - many places
shewed the next day the greatness of the

. i V c L- - L 1.- -1aanger .oy me numDer oi coais wuicn nau
. . .1 1 mi n : i 1

seuiea on lui-.xn- ore was prevenieo
from spreading by men placed. on the
house tops who swept off the fire as it dc- -
cenaea. Liuuiedgeviiie ueo. umpn.j

The Spring Term of the Superior
Court for this 'county, commenced 011

Monday, the llth April,! Judge Swain
presiding. On Thursday came onthe tri
al of Messrs. Jones and Craige, on an in-- !
dictmen't for i libel on Judge Martin.
The suit was managed on the part-o- f the
State, by Messrs. Scott' and Morehead ;
pri the part of the defendants, by Messrs;
Seawell and Nash. The the trial occu
pied the whole! day, and the case was
committed to the Jury about, sundown ;
who, after retiring for a few minutes, re
turned with a verdict .of "not guilty." ! t

Catawba Jour.J

A New Figure. The editor of a Lan
caster paper, in speaking of a "suitable
candidate for tne Vice Presidency; intro
duces the following figure which may be
considered as something new finder the
sun : "In'this1 time of great, excitement
and party contest, and when political sea
serpents are vicking on the rudder of our

institutions1, let us look ouf for talent
ed and true, men to fill suchhisrh stations."

Distressing, j On the 9th oflast month,
Mr. John Hooper, of Iredell county,' in
attempting to ride the Catawba v River at
the Buck Shoal Ford, during af freshet,was
swept away by ithe current and drowned.
Although dilligent search Was made, his

of Deputiesripn Monday, the' 28th March,
iiiiii uTU3 iicucsstirjr iu jjniy iut3 ur. iuc iu?

I'turc on the break in (run of the V Chamber.
JHe 'continued : . . V

.

f

.This future does not wear a less favor-
able; aspect, but it draws nearer; A pew
cirennistance, which has taken ; placed in
uiemm ot the necotiations which were
on foot-- the occupation i of Bologna by
the Austrisu troops (Evident marks of
attention) Calls for explanations which

'we.do not doubt will prove satisfactory to
uu,,ur "vo cuuuuit;S , uuu tur n"V 7?

Hi 1 1 in 1 lc.Ij 111 l 1 1 1 iiiiiiiiiiii w r. iin.v Liinr Liir.-- i
. ; , . r 1

anx.ety wiui wnicn our hrst overtures were
ieceived. (Prolonged sensation) But
even with this hope, the Government
should advance a step upon events, in or
der, not" to. risk the chance of being, left
behind,. for as you know, it is by foresee
ing them jhat we are enabled to dirqet

- them. (Unanimous marks of concur-
rence.) : j

"Let us prove to them, that. by leaving

i - 1 .v i

im outflS pecuiarly fillcj for ,hc ,acf.
. . . , , rf That it was

true 3Ir. Livingston and himself differed
upon some points ; but that he could not
expect to get a Cabinet who would coin-

cide with him upon all points and that
would be for him to give the rule, and

his Secretaries to execute his views as
had done heretofore.

The President frankly stated, that iu
friend.

i

Judsreo White,'- he had..the most..

wse cnarec oi lue oiaic cijui uu

Piu in life had allowed him no bppor
tnnity of becoming acquainted with its du-

ties,' in the first place ; and in the second
place, bis retiring habits were such that
he could not be prevailed upon at this time
of life, to adapt them to that constant in-

tercourse which the head of the State De-

partment must have with Foreign Minis-

ters, Foreign Agents, &c: and with the
fonns and ettiquette necessary to be ob-

served in it, &c. And with all, it wa?
absolutely certain that Judge White would
not have listened to the suggestion for one
moment, of taking the State Department :
That he had. considered' the pretensions

r . u r i r i. ,i
'rui"s 7'uV.'T where heministration, not sec

was to find one better suited for this, upon
. ,("C icholc. than

"The President remarked U.at noll.ius. . i .1

for his friends frankly and openly to stale
to him, at all times, any , objections they
might have to his course, upon any and
every point. That he estimated them the
more highly, the more unreserved and

W

frank they were with him. All he asked
was, that they would not break out into
complaints upon first impressions, but
would look at the matter all around, be-

fore they decided and then they would re-

ally, admit the difficulties with which he
had to contend. Those that had been
spread before him for'the last two years,
he thought, ouglit'to entitle him to some
indulgence on the part of 'his friends
They ought to wait and judge the tree by
its imit.. .lie did not, despair at all of re-

alizing yet, all the . expectations of the
country: ...

"He tould continue to administer the
Government upon the principles of Thos.
Jeffertfon,so far as his duties were concer- -

ned : and to preserve the TT--union and lib--
erty of the country, as far as it was in his
power, x lie sincerexy ox mis ucciarauon.
no unprejudiced or honorable man would
deny, who knows the character-o- f Gener-
al Jackson, and have witnessed on thi

?,cca8,on the : P and nnr with lcl.
was

Connected with the first rumor that
reached Philadelphia of the resignation of
the Cabinet, was another that John Quiu-c- y

Adams had been appointed Mr. -- Van
Buren s successor, which appears to have
awlu,red sorae circulation and authority.

Rich. Whig.

Congressional Elections The follow-
ing is given as the result, in part, of the
election for a Member of Congress, in the
room of Judge Martin:

Felder, in Barnwell District, G2
Preston, , 412

' '
Majority for Felder,' 210

Orange Parish, Felder's majority, 372
'

Majority for Felder, 5S2
We learn from a gentleman who arri- -

rpi in tnwn nn .Snliirnnv Fmm rVittmH...
. j " v"w,""uf

that it was ascertained, before he left that
place, that Major Felder was elected if
ct it a rxrto r T t tin rrrflfrtt trinwinlia . .t .v.. lumuj kiwh

jorr.is a nigmy uiienicu aua popular
man-- but the,yeomanry of the heart
the State . haTC,notwithstandinir. decided.

Jbox) Unit they arc opposed to doctrines
which be wouia mcuicaic.

lnaricston Courier.

Appointmens by tht President. David
Porter, of Pennsylvania, to be Charge d'
Affairs of the United States at the Sublime
Porte-- ,

Williarn Carrol, of St. Helena, to be
Consular Commercial A cent of the Uni--
ted States at St. Helena.

ii
I

'j

nothing to chance in our; preparations of Crown to, the Prince of Coburg, on con-defen- ce,

there shall, be nothing equivocal dition of his marrying a French Princess.

of parties in Paris, and, indeed, generaU
ly throughout France, we do not coneeife
11 , pohsioie fnr tW country, to remain
much longer at peace. The feelings of
Louis Phillippe on the subject are evident- -
ly at variance with those of the maiority

i W r -

of his pcople and
.

sooner or later, and ra- -
1 1tner soon than late, ne must swim With .. ,t,m st-

- , lfhf, nnpmnt tn. mnk
1

against it, he will surely founder.

, ! - ' Brussels, March 28.
Netherlandsi A ; horde, of miscreants(cal-le- d

the Orange plot) have been let loose up-
on the town, and committed the most dis-grace- ful

acts of disorderjand pillage, but
they have been overcome; and dispersed.

It is; said to be the intention to offer the

Poland. ; Private letters from Warsaw dated the
14th March, which speak in highterms of confi--
dence abd hope of the ultimate success of the Po-- 1

lish cane. The Russians have as vet been an able
to cross the Vistula at any .point near Warsaw,' and
the river had risen so much from the breaking ' of
the ice, that there was little chance of a passage
ior some time. Mean wmie uen, JJieDitscn s ar--
jny is suffering severely from a scarcityofprovis- -

ions. It is even imagined that he; will soon be
obliged to retreat to. the Russian frontiers.-- ' Should
this happen, his situation would bererernefy,;dan- -
gerous and the war may be protracteafe several
campaigns: Some of the Polish commanders of
C0'Ts have been extremely active and successful
affalnst the enemv. Gen. Dwernicki has disner- -
sed the division of Gen. Kreutz. . He left War--

ca" u ym; .f-- w
. f

a rarkpt twenty guns captured from tne enemy.
Should Lithuania rise in the rear of the Russians,
the whole force ofthe empire would not be safher
ent to subdue the Yoiish nation, it is reported
that insiirrect

T j Ull VUiy lVUlJi V VIUJ UIU UUL A UULAXU

Political Prospects on the Continent of
iel 'A fnend has communicated to

the Editors of the New York Post the sub--
stance of a letter, received by one of the
late arrivals from a gentleman at Paris,
tilling au honorable diplomatic station: ml
the service of an European power. Thelu
writer expresses his j sincere desire for
peace, in which his own personal interests,
as weU as those of his country, are deep- -
i ; .L. .U .' i i , ifj iincresieq ; put : acKiiowieuges imuseii

. . ..ii i i ..i- - i

,inpeheu, py tne aspect oi mings, Dom m

'H -
to. anticipate

.
a general

P . continental war,
i lion, if not. .revolu- -

; i y
: " ; V

poolpapefs;sas "Col-AMurat-
, sin

of the Jate Kinir of Naples': and nephew
to Napolean Bonaparte, lately arrived in I

town. Tin
.
London. nmbalilvT iVfinr Northl

j - .f t y I - - " - I

America.- - His arrival in this, country is not 1

agreeable to the Neapolitan Government,
but the Italian patriots have great expec--
tancy in this young nobleman's future con- -
duct.",, 1

:
.

-
.I r m -

Insurrection of Antigua. The New Ha-
yen Advertiser of Friday contains the fol--
lowing extract of a letter,

.
dated "Antig -

- n m tootua, Marcn iooi. ,
-.:. J

"This island is m a state of msurrec- -
tion pll business suspended martial law
u lurue anu iiuw; wscpauw uu ",c

arms,j Prompt measures however, have
utcii inKPn some slaves, suuuoseu io Dei.. . i

ringleaders, apprehended- - and trials by
court martial to commence to-morr-

ju ui uuraum peace..
V 1 he country is already aware that the

Government is not disposed to sacrifice
its interests to its passions. . Let it ; know,
also, thaJts security is our principle; ob-

ject, and thai we are determined to pro-
cure it by every other means,, if peace
should not suffice. (Unanimous applause.)

V The warlike disposition of the ministry
5 has quieted the country', y tln Vj ?(r
; The news from Poland is mqst :pheer- -

1 w m Pitooinno nro. a nflToi'i ti'ww torn"U8aia"' rv "V ,8 V 4from the State of the Weather,? the want of
provisions, and the breaking up pf the ice.

' uen. Jjciuitscn appears oniy ur; mi nK oi
' preserving his armyrwhich sis distributed
; in small corps, and does not act on the'of- -

ichsive.
, The disturbances in Ghent, and. Brus-
sels are of a serious nature. The provi-visipi- ia

government ; has no doubt .been
displaced.' s

'; ;'.;f. . f ; U? uj-- ,

Jt lssaid thatthe brown of Belgium is
to be ortered toi the Prince of Cobourg,
on condition offhis ; marrying : a French
Princess. ; ? :;: 5V

The Swiss Cantons have assembled an
army of 60,000 men. . They declare that
tins force is merely to preserve .their neu-

trality ; but they will no doubt md France
' "5a I

wnqu she makes a movement againStiVUS.- -
tria. . t .j r i

Fiftv vn,,n n th TTnrsltv, nf
T.:i.tv ' s I'll A:UAx una iciv inai city in one aay io iuiii .iiici' Jtfoe taking with thpm Ton-nln- r nnsSnortsl
from the Polish
expences.

. ,
: ' '

; - vtl

S9m.Ireland. Thirty: eiht-o- f the Irish
members of Parliament opposed the se--
cond reading of the Reform Tliil YifThftl

J. ; M

people are pleased with the bill jrenerallv. I

but wish its details amended. ' v;lf
-- 'Petitions have been presented in the

rit Pnmmnna tor the continuance I

of the Proclamation law relative to public
meetings.

mi vxne luora Lieutenant attends the The--

honv was nnt toiinrl till elPVPii-rlnv- a
- j - nftprl

"The President stated, that when air. uucicu u, u,c v,.uHuuucwir
Van Buren first communicated his wish to Rjghts party since the odious doctrine of
resign, he had made it his business to cast vilification was first broched among us.

The contest has been one prurely of prin-success- or:about and see where he was to find his
Thathe found the subject ciply Mr. Preston, the opponent of Ma- -

full of difficulty: 'That it was important- . . "1" ."world,Jliat h.w Ln nfth-- StntninoUWd in;
principles of maritime and international
law: That the prospect before us gave
an importance to those qualifications now,
srreater than at an ordinary period, as in the
U I

event of a war in Europe, we must expect
to De drawn into discussions .again upon
those subjects : That he thought it also
important to have a man, ifpossible, whose
public course had been such as to make
him well acquainted with the diplomatic
history of the world that he thought it

i

tte?nJA.. wi, ; WQ aJLa u... '
...--I.- w - 1

some ot the family ot mr. J. is. lpomas,
floatincon the surface of the water, "four
milps helnw the'ford. " The dpceasprl wnsr . . :

a younff man much esteemed by his ac- -
quaintantances, and has left a "wife and
many relations to mourn his loss. ! ;

h . . ' fcalisbury Journal.
. J .

on Kclamon the inhabitants ofthat place. -- The
following ia anlextract from a letter dated
Knoxville Anril25th. "TheSteam Boat
nrriv ori --.;- nVt thi r.lnrp
UAASVVXA .,! UJUl U111CL JV w -- . V I

Stpnm Ron t rnmnnnv.' formed ti rrofjc
sion and marched with music to the lan- -
dino-- . and rprpiwd the Boat.' An address
was delivered

'

bv the president of the com- -
pany to Col. Ramsay, who had. purchas-
ed the Roat and nr.r.omnanied

.
it to r thi

I - l - I
1 nlare. Thphanlc was lined with a crowd

of upwards of a thousand people! The
Boat is very beautiful, and runs handsome-- 1

I - rf i '...-;:- '
lv. Thev ar now dipchanrtnff the . load--

I f J -

ing and expect to set out for the shoals,
for another cargo, before the river falls too

1 10W-io- r It to ply. -

j Virginia Republican.
t

Fawning. A cur will fawri even on a
beggar, if he has a bone to throw';away.

J

y atre frequently with a view ofconciliating
1 the pcople by thus publicly showing him- -

also indispensable to have a man at the Thomas B. Marshall, of Tennessee, to
head of the Cabinet, who belonged to the be Marshal of ihe United States for the
old Republican School, and with whose Western District of Tennessee, vice Rob-dispositi- on

and habits he was well ac-- ert Purdy, deceasedi
quainted: That Mr. Livingston had ac-- Edmund Christian, of Virginia,- - to be
ted as his Aid at New Orleans, in difficult Marshal of ibe United States for the cas- -.

times that he knew him well, and the tern District ofVirginia, vice John 'Peg-val- ue

of his services : That his reputa- - ram, deceased.
tion abroad as well as at home, as a pro-- George Strobel, of Pennsylvania to be
found jurist, and as a gentleman of ac- - Consul of the United States for the port of

self.
The Counties of Galway and Mayo are

; visited by famine, and a meeting has been
held in London to,deyise means for the re-

lief of the sufferers. ; A subscription has
Jjecn entered inioi f t - '

y Clare Election. The election of a
icmber to represent the county of Clare,
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